Introduction
Direct digital acquisition of images using an electronic camera offers several advantages over conventional photography. These images can easily be analyzed, enhanced, archived and transferred electronically. For instance, compressed digital retinal images could be used for telemedicine [1] . Recently, a method was described to calculate the macular pigment distribution in children from digitized ftindus images [3] . In both cases conventional fündus photographs were scanned to produce digitized images. This step could be omitted by direct digital acquisition. The resolution of several digital color cameras was measured and compared to film material. High end digital cameras match the film resolution closely [2] , However, these high resolution cameras need a long time for image data transfer (up to 25 s [2] ). Besides resolution, other important parameters of electronic cameras are light sensitivity, linearity and the response to fast changes in light intensity (step response). Linearity is a stringent requirement for quantitative imaging. The camera must be linear in order to perform image analysis such äs arithmetic ratios, shading correction, linear transformations, etc. More than this, any offset has to be compensated. For specia) applications, a procedure was developed to measure and compare light sensitivity, linearity, offset and step response of cameras that allow imaging al video rate, 'Jliis procedure was applied to measure cameras that are availablc at prcsent and it will be uselul in future to evaluate the improvements of new cameras.
Materials
Cameras with the following image sensors were tested: b/w-CCD for the visible ränge (vis-CCD), b/w-CCD for the near infrared ränge (IR-CCD), 3-chip-color-CCD (3-chip-CCD), b/w-CMOS (CMOS). All CCD cameras used CCIR video Standard (interlaced), the CMOS camera was equipped with IEEE 1394 interface. In interlaced video mode, the entire video frame is divided into two fields, the odd field that contains all odd video lines (l, 3, 5 to 493) and the even field, that contains all even video lines (2,4,6 to 494). The 3-chip-CCD could be set to either field or frame Integration mode. Field and frame Integration mode differ mainly in the timing of Charge Integration and read out. In field Integration mode, the Integration time is 20 ms for every field and there is no overlap in the Integration time of the two fields. In frame Integration mode, the Integration time for every field is 40 ms. This results in an overlap of the Integration time of 20 ms for the two fields. Consequently, when using continuous lighting, the effective exposure time for one frame is 60 ms. AdditionalJy, the vertical resolution is different among the two modes. For details see e.g. [4, 5] . The 3-chip-CCD and the vis-CCD were optimized for the visible ränge and therefore they are equipped with IR blocking filters. A CMOS camera was included in the measurements to compare its sensitivity with the CCD cameras. The settings of the CMOS camera (pixel number of the actice area, Integration time, frame rate etc.) could be changed in a large ränge. For the comparison with the CCIR video cameras, the parameters were set close to the values of the CCD cameras: resolution 768x512 pixels, Integration time 40 ms. However, in this mode, the frame rate of the CMOS camera is restricted to 11 frames per second (f/s). To get a frame rate of 25 f/s, the resolution has to be neduced to 768x256 pixels. 
Methods
The experlmental set up is shown in flg. l. Two light sourccs were used. ilistribuiion. The light intensity was measured using a photometer (Minolta). For the IR ränge, a tungsten bulb was used. In this case, neutral density (ND) filtere were used to chunge the light intensity. The ND-filters were calibrated for the measured spectral ränge. For both, the visible and the IR ränge, the spectral distribution of the light was restricted by bandpass filters with füll width at hall muximum (FWHM) of about 25 nm and central wavelength of 555 nm and 850 nm, respectively. Shutter: A ferro-electric liquid crystal shutter with rise and fall time of less than 50//s and a contrast ratio of 100:1 was used. The synchronization of the shutter with the video signal was realized using a circuit similar to that described in [6|. This circuit allows to trigger the shutter exactly during the vertical blanking period between two video frames. Lens: Schneider Xenoplan 1.4/23, C-mount, set to F 5.6 Image acquisition: For the CCD cameras, an imaging board (FlashBus MVlite, Integral Technologies) and Image-Pro-Plus Software (Media cybernetics) were used for image acquisition. Sequences of 50 videoframes could be digitized in real-time. For the CMOS camera, a purpose written Software was used for image acquisition. The Parameters for image acquisition (active area, exposure time, frame rate etc.) could be pre-selected. Image analysis: The image analysis was performed using Image-Pro-Plus Software. In each image, the average pixel value was calculated in an area of interest (AOI) of l (X)x 100 pixels. Sensitivity: The data points (pixel value P äs a function of light intensity /) were fitted to a linear function (D There are different defmitions of "sensitivity" for electronic cameras. Here, the sensitivity S is defined äs the slope a of the linear function P(7). In this way, the sensitivity S is independent of the offset b (see below). Here, only the relative sensitivity of the different cameras was evaluated, however, the procedure described here allows to measure absolute sensitivity. Linearity: There is no Standard method for measuring linearity. Here, the correlation coefficient r 2 of the function P(7) was used äs a measure of linearity. Offset: An offset could be introduced by either the camera or the imaging board. For quantitative imaging, the offset has to be measured and compensated. The procedure described here has the advantage that it measures the Step response: A short image sequence was acquired. During the image acquisition, the shutter was switched on for a short time, e.g. two video frames (80 ms). The transition (on or off) was triggered exactly during the vertical blanking period between two video frames. A purpose written Software was used to separate the two fields of a video frame and to calculate the pixel value of the odd and even fields of the acquired frames separately. For all measurements, automatic gain control was switched off and gamma set to 1. The step response was not measured for the CMOS camera.
Results

Sensitivity:
The pixel values of the digitized images äs a function of light intensity for green light for all tested cameras are shown in fig. 2 . For the 3-chip-CCD camera, only the green channel was measured, because the two other channels (blue and red) are insensitive to green light. All cameras show a linear behavior with different slopes and offset. Fig. 3 shows the relative sensitivity of the cameras for the green ( fig. 3a) and the IR (fig. 3b) ränge. For green light, the IR-CCD has the highest sensitivity. The two CCD cameras optimized for the visible spectrum show only about half the sensitivity of the IR-CCD and the CMOS camera has the lowest sensitivity in the visible spectrum. Fig. 3b shows the relative sensitivity for the IR ränge. These values were calculated from the P(I)-function measured in the IR ränge similar to that shown in fig. 2 . For the IR ränge, the IR-CCD has the highest sensitivity and the CMOS camera has less than 40% of this sensitivity. Without modifications, the two CCD cameras optimized for the visible spectrum are insensitive to ER light. The result for the vis-CCD shown in fig. 3b was measured without IR filter. The IR filter of the 3-chip-CCD camera could not be removed and therefore, all channels are insensitive for IR light. Linearity and offset: The correlation coefficient r 2 and the offset for all cameras (measured using green light) are shown in table 2. Compared to the CMOS camera, "the CCD cameras have better linearity and lower offset. Step response: Fig. 4 shows the pixel values in each field for all tested cameras (a-d) and the time course of the light intensity (e). The time course of the light intensity shown in fig. 4e corresponds to the Integration time of the camera. The corresponding video signal is 20 ms delayed. The 3-chip-CCD camera in field Integration mode (Fig. 4d) shows a fast response, the intensity of each video field follows the intensity of the light source. On the other hand, for the 3-chip-CCD camera in frame Integration mode and the two other cameras, the first field after the light is switched on shows only approximately half the pixel value compared to the following fields. Hence, the average pixel value of the first frame (both fields together) is about 75% of the following frames. When the light is switched off, a similar effect can be seen.
Discussion
Sensitivity: There are large differences in sensitivity among cameras for both, the visible and IR spectrum. One reason, among others, might be the use of image sensors with different technology. Many parameters like sensitivity, dynamic r nge and signal to noise ratio have been greatly improved during the last years. However, the technology of the image sensor of a given camera is not always known. To get the most sensitive camera lor a special applicalion, the sensitivity should be measured under real experimental conditions, including light Icvel, spectral r nge and exposure time. Step response Linearity: Therc aie only small difleirnees in Ime.wtv bctwccn the CCD cuinerus. The sinallci valuo toi llv CMOS camera «light be iluc to the Ι;κΐ tliat the intenuil tinicr l ie computei was usai tor intepution hnie conlrol. This limer has an accuracy of uboul ±1 ms rcstiiiing in an error Ibr the exposure timc (40 ins) of about 2..V*. Oflset: l ; or quantitative imuging. Ihc offset luts to be miMsurcd and eom|X*nsutcd. Muny imaging boards allow lo adjust Ihc reference Icvcls of thc input AD-converter so (hat an offsct can bc compcnsated during iniagc acquisition. II this is not die cuse, thc stored imagcs have to bc coinpcnsatcd for thc offsct. Tlic offsct of thc l'MOS caincra can not be coinpcnsatcd during image acquisition and so this hus to bc done aftcrwards. Slcp rcspoiisc: llie stcp response shows importaiit diffcrcnces umong the camcras duc to thc different proccdure of Integration and read out. In field Integration mode, thc Integration tiine is restricted to 20 ms. For cxumple, Held l in frame 2 (see tlg. 4d) is exposed only during these 20 ms. However, in frame Integration mode, thc Integration time is 40 ms. Field l in frame 2 (flg. 4 a-c) is exposed during field 2 of frame l and field l of frame 2. As in this case, the shutter is switched on after half the Integration time, this field shows only half the intensity of the following field. The following field (field 2 of frame 2) is exposed during field l and 2 of frame 2 and thus shows füll intensity. A similar behavior can be seen in field l of frame 4 when the light is switched off.
Conclusion
There are a number of different cameras and image sensors. Due to the fast development in this field, the number is still increasing. However, there is no ideal image sensor that fulfils all needs like high resolution, high frame rate, high sensitivity, low noise etc. Instead, the optimal camera / image sensor depends on the special application and has to be carefully selected. For a given application, it is important to be able to measure and compare selected features of different cameras fast and reliably, especially those features, that can not be taken from data sheets. A procedure was developed to measure and compare light sensitivity, linearity and Step response of different cameras. The results show differences in light sensitivity, linearity and Step response. The proposed procedure could also be used to measure sensitivity and linearity for quality control.
